Our suggested pricing is based off the opinion of expert event & wedding planners currently working in
the industry. This pricing was created for properties that are homes, and not professional wedding
venues. We advise 12 hour rentals for weddings or large events and 6-7 hour rentals for smaller
gatherings. This is ample time for set up and break down.
Home A: $50-$75 per hour
OUTDOOR SPACE ONLY - NO ACCESS TO INSIDE OF HOME
Moderately sized yard (at least 1 acre) with no extra features. Your simply renting out your land with
no bells or whistles. The interior of your house won't be offered as part of the package.
Home B: $100-$150 per hour
Beautiful outdoor grounds and a visually appealing home. You're offering flexibility within the
interior of your house, and open to hosting cocktail hour inside or on your deck/patio for a change of
scenery. Running water, electricity & ample parking are included. You allow guests to access your
restrooms. At this price point, it would be somewhat expected to have a private room for the Bride or
Home User to get ready in.
Home C: $300-$400 per hour
Besides offering everything listed in "Home B", you're also offering your Home User either a beautiful
party tent, tables and chairs for their celebration or an indoor space that's large enough to host their
event. (Barns should be included in this category) Your grounds are large and meticulous. Your home
is privately positioned. The interior of your home is accessible during the rental period. Either the
home owner or a property manager will be on site to handle any issues that arise during the event.
Home D: $600-$800 per hour (Higher end for water front)
Your house has it all! A chefs kitchen available to the caterer, water views, breathtaking grounds,
ample parking, guest restrooms, maybe an inground pool or tennis court (perfect for cocktail hour), a
private room for the guests to get ready in and access to both the interior and exterior of the home.
Your Home User can also use your electricity & running water. Either the homeowner or an event
manager will be on site the entire day to handle issues. You're most likely offering a covered party
area, tables & chairs as well. If your home is a mansion or a property that often creates a "wow"
reaction from your guests, you should be in this category.

